All City Corporate Transportation, Inc. receives Minority Owned Business Certification (MBE)
10/30/2015
Brooklyn, NY ‐ All City Corporate Transportation (All City), Inc. announced today it received certification
from the City of New York as a Minority‐owned Business (MBE). This certification is achieved after
undergoing a rigorous review process with the New York City Small Business Services and opens the
doors to City, State and Business entities seeking to expand their Minority‐owned Business vendors.
All City’s President Chris Demergis in conjunction with the All City Board of Directors has worked
diligently with the Small Business Services and the 275 shareholders of All City to earn this certification.
“It is the first cooperative in the City to earn the MBE certification, and we are very proud of that. All
City has a long history of providing service in the market since its Origins in 1979 as a NYC Yellow Taxi
Co‐Operative converting to a Black Car Co‐Operative in 1987. It is another great benefit we can provide
for our customers.” All City has provided Black Car Services in the market since 1987 and services
numerous corporate, personal and government customers. In 2011 they made an affiliated business
agreement with the Executive Transportation Group (ETG) and have provided service to many
thousands of customers since then while working hand in hand with ETG.
The MBE certification provides the additional benefit to All City and ETG customers of working with
minority owned vendors as part of their overall ground transportation programs. “There are many of
our customers who seek to add MBE vendors in to their mix and we’d be happy to assist them in
achieving their goals” stated John L. Acierno, ETG’s President and CEO. “This certification is another
tremendous benefit that one of the companies affiliated with the ETG consortium of companies can
provide to its customers.”
About All City: All City has been operating as a cooperative group since 1987, providing Black Car
services in the metro New York market. The majority of the drivers own shares in the company, are
owner operators and this privilege has developed among them a strong sentiment of commitment and
ultimate responsibility. For more information please contact Chris Demergis, President, at (718)438‐
1100 x 5153
About The Executive Transportation Group (ETG): The Executive Transportation Group is the largest
provider of Executive Sedan and Black Car services to companies in the metro New York market. ETG
provides safe and reliable ground transportation to corporate customers. For more information please
contact Mark Heminway at (718)438‐1100 x3240 or visit www.executivecharge.com .

